In this study the effects of nitrogen effluent from a permeable constructed sewage tank on groundwater quality were investigated. Sampling took place before and 1.5 years after the closure. Using a 3D hydrogeological model, the spatial distribution of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), comprising the species NH 4 + , NO 2 − and NO 3 − , was modelled in the saturated zone and the amounts and changes in the ratio of NH 4 -N, NO 2 − N, NO 3 − N were determined. The first part of our general hypothesis, that the groundwater was heavily contaminated in the area surrounding the sewage tank, was clearly verified, since every investigated nitrogen compound exceeded the contamination limit values; but the second part of our hypothesis, that the degree of contamination would significantly decrease after the sewage tank was taken out of use has not been confirmed, since the amount of nitrogen present in inorganic forms increased in the modelled zone. The increase in DIN and the relatively high concentration of NH 4 + (35 mg/L) in the immediate vicinity of the tank can be explained by the fact that organic matter (OM) accumulated over the decades provided a constant supply of inorganic nitrogen forms.
INTRODUCTION
In inhabited areas the significant nitrogen (N) contamination of groundwater, generated mainly by domestic wastewater input, has now become a crucial issue (Drake and Brauder 2005; Kringel et al., 2016) . Domestic sewage typically has total nitrogen concentrations of 20 to 100 mg•L −1 , primarily as NH 4 + (Robertson et al., 2012) . Nitrogen enters the shallow groundwater in numerous organic and inorganic forms and, due to their high solubility, is easily transported from septic and sewage tanks to the deeper aquifer zones, thus contaminating the aquifers (Simmons et al., 1992; Heatwole and McCray 2007, Moodley et al, 2017; Adams et al. 2019) . Inappropriate wastewater treatment has led to widespread N pollution of aquatic systems, not only in the less-developed areas of the world, but in developed areas as well (Fantong et al., 2013; Gooddy et al., 2014; Benrabah et al., 2016 , Robertson et al., 2016 Adhanom et al., 2018) .
Based on investigations carried out in Tennessee, Hanchar (1991) concluded that septic tank effluent affected groundwater quality. The slightly elevated nitrite, nitrate and ammonium content can also be explained as a result of the efflux from the septic-tanks. Reay (2004) reached a similar conclusion after investigating the effects of septic tanks on groundwater. The nitrogen load to septic tanks is significant (5.7 to 10.7 kg•household −1 •yr −1 ) and, as a consequence, the amount of the dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) measured in the shallow groundwater can be 100 times higher than the DIN values measured in the nearby surface water. The research of McQuillan (2004) carried out in New-Mexico demonstrated that contamination originating from septic tanks has the largest effect on the groundwater, when compared to other sources of contamination.
Urbanization and intense agricultural and industrial activity have caused serious pollution of the environment and water resources on the African continent . Pollution sources are related to raw sewage and domestic or industrial wastewater discharges as well as agricultural runoff. In addition, the increase in the number of inhabitants leads to over-exploitation, increasing the vulnerability of groundwater (Nlend et al., 2018) . Abdalla and Khalil (2018) investigated the surface and groundwater contamination in Qus City in Egypt. The sewage network is under construction, and the sewage is disposed in uninsulated underground sewage sites, which have direct contact with groundwater; therefore, wastewater infiltrates easily into the shallow aquifer. 94% of groundwater samples showed evidence of mixing between groundwater and wastewater. In the urban environment of Yaounde mass flow of nutrients from latrines and septic tanks was assessed to evaluate the groundwater quality. The rapid increase of electrical conductivity from the background to the built-up areas and the ammonium and nitrate concentrations above the WHO limit suggest anthropogenic effects (Kringel et al., 2016) .
Similar problems can be identified in the countries of East-central Europe. In this region the most common contamination sources are pit latrines and uninsulated sewage tanks (Banks et al., 2002; Smoroń 2016; Mester et al., 2017) . The N contamination of groundwater of anthropogenic origin is evidenced by several studies. Adumitroaei et al. (2016) investigated the inorganic nitrogen species, in the oxidized (NO 2 − , NO 3 − ) and reduced (NH 4 + ) forms, in groundwater in the northern and central part of Vaslui County, Romania. Both forms of nitrogen were above concentration limit values proving their anthropogenic origin. Based on investigations carried out in Serbia, Devic et al. (2014) concluded that NO 3 − of anthropogenic origin is one of the key factors impairing groundwater quality.
In the rural areas of Hungary, one of the most important sources of organic and inorganic (NH 4 + , NO 2 , NO 3 − ) nitrogen compounds is wastewater originating from households, the collection of which remains an unsolved problem in many places (Mester and Szabó 2013; Szabó et al., 2016) . Hungary with the accession to the European Union ratified the Water Framework Directive (WFD) (2000/60/EC) and the Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive (UWTD) (271/91/EEC), which regulate the issue of contamination originating from 350 agriculture and domestic wastewater. The UWTD requires the establishment of a sewage system in every settlement with a population over 2 000. The establishment of the sewage system in Hungary has accelerated over recent years. While in 2004, 31.5% of the households with a public water supply system were not connected to the sewage system, this ratio decreased to 14.5% in 2016 (KSH, 2017) .
Because of the expensive transportation costs, in many cases local inhabitants have chosen to build sewage tanks using permeable walls of concrete or brick (uninsulated sewage tanks) so that the wastewater would be able to seep into the soil, resulting in the contamination of groundwater as shown in Fig. 1 .
These sewage tanks pose a significantly higher risk of environmental damage than do septic tanks, since raw untreated sewage water flows into the groundwater from them, and consequently, in settlements without a sewage system these tanks are the most important sources of contamination of the groundwater.
After reviewing the literature, we concluded that even though papers have been published on the environmental problems caused by sewage effluent in settlements (Wolf et al., 2004; McArthur et al., 2012; Edo et al., 2014 , Augustsson et al., 2016 Szabó et al., 2016) , few studies have been carried out focusing on the direct environmental impact of a specific sewage tank (Mester et al., , 2017 . We are not aware of studies showing what types of changes occur in the quality of groundwater after eliminating a sewage tank. Since the elimination of these sources of contamination is a major goal throughout the world our studies could help to clarify the recovery processes of the groundwater.
In this study, investigations in the immediate area of a sewage tank were carried out, and the effects of nitrogen effluent from uninsulated sewage tanks on the groundwater were demonstrated. The sewage system in the studied settlement was constructed in October 2014; therefore, the sewage tank we examined was no longer in use. Given that we started the investigations before the sewage system was constructed, we were able to carry out comparative examinations involving an active and an out-of-use sewage tank. The nitrogen flowing out from sewage tanks migrates into the groundwater primarily in the form of NH 4 + , NO 2 − , NO 3 − (Heatwole and McCray, 2007) and the ratio of the above compounds is an important index combination; that is why we chose these nitrogen compounds to evaluate the groundwater quality, and the recovery process after the elimination of sewage water emissions.
Our general hypothesis was that the groundwater was heavily contaminated in the vicinity of the uninsulated sewage tanks, and the degree of contamination would significantly decrease 1.5 years after the elimination of wastewater emissions.
In order to test our hypothesis, we performed the following tasks: (i) investigation of the spatial distribution of NH 4 + , NO 2 − , NO 3 − concentrations in the immediate area of active and out-of-use sewage tanks, (ii) estimation of the volume of the nitrogen-contaminated groundwater using a 3D model, (iii) Identification of the amount of NH 4 + , NO 2 − , NO 3 − present in the modelled saturated zone, (iv) evaluation of the changes in the ratio of the nitrogen forms investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site location and characteristics
The investigated settlement -Báránd -is located in the eastern part of the Great Hungarian Plain, on the Nagy-Sárrét on the western part of the alluvial deposit of the Sebes-Körös River (Fig. 2) , and has a population of 2 631 (KSH, 2015) . The altitude of the Nagy-Sárrét is typically 85-89 m and the region is classified as a flat plain (relative relief 0-3 m•km −2 ). The groundwater level is close to the surface, at a depth of 1-2 m; consequently, all the soil types have been formed under the influence of water (Michéli et al., 2006) . In the study area the most frequent soil types are Solonetz, Vertisol, Kastenozem, and Chernozem, and in the built-up area -as a result of anthropogenic effects -Technosol (Novák and Tóth, 2016).
Field sampling and laboratory analysis
In order to analyse the effect of sewage tanks located in the settlement on the environment, we selected a sewage tank located in the centre of the settlement (Fig. 3 ). Monitoring wells were established with a depth of 3 m in the immediate vicinity of the sewage tank ( Fig. 3) .
In this study an analysis of the water samples collected during the spring of 2013 and the spring of 2016 was performed. The well casing was made of PVC pipes with a diameter of 50 mm. For the water sampling a peristaltic pump was used. Before sampling the volume of water originally contained in the wells was extracted 3 times according to the 
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Hungarian Standard (MSZ 21464:1998) . The groundwater levels in the monitoring wells were measured at the time of sampling. The hermetically closed samples were delivered to the Laboratory of Geography at the University of Debrecen, stored in a refrigerator and analysed within 24 h. Before the analysis samples were filtered using 1288 filter paper. The ammonium nitrite and nitrate concentrations were determined using UV-VIS spectrophotometer (Literathy, 1973) . The chemical oxygen demand (COD Mn ) was determined in accordance with Hungarian Standard (MSZ 12750/21-71). Soil samples were collected from one of the monitoring wells at 20-cm intervals down to a depth of 3 m, and their texture was determined by the Köhn-pipette method (Müller et al., 2009) .
In order to identify the elevation of the groundwater levels, a digital relief map was created, using two Trimble S9 dualfrequency, high precision geodesic GPS devices (accuracy 2 cm). The interpolation of the surface was completed with a free triangular mesh.
Model calculation
The spatial geological models were developed with Surfer 11 and RockWorks 14 modelling software. In order to demonstrate the NH 4 + , and NO 3 − concentrations, isometric maps were created using the kriging geostatistical method in Surfer. Using the RockWorks software the 3D model of the area was compiled, during which kriging interpolation was used. In order to construct the 3D model of the distribution of the contaminant concentration (M), RockWorks applies the following formula:
where: M is the volume of the water body which exceeds the specified concentration, V voxel is the volume of the voxel, n 0i is the effective porosity, and c i is the concentration value measured in the monitoring wells.
The 3D models describe the distribution of the investigated contaminants down to 3 m below the surface level in the saturated zone, since data regarding the soil texture was available only to this depth.
Based on the models created with RockWorks, the volume of the water bodies contaminated with NH 4 + , NO 2 − and NO 3 − in terms of the given concentrations was identified. Since the soil texture was loam in the investigated area, it was calculated based on a pore space of 45% (Stefanovits, 1981) . Then, based on the results, the amount of inorganic nitrogen compounds which can be found in the given water body was identified in grams.
RESULTS
Soil texture
The soil texture plays a key role in the determination of groundwater flow. Figure 4 shows the granulometric composition of the soil samples from the BA5 monitoring well. Coarse sand (particle size of 0.2-2 mm) was not identified in any of the soil samples with depths of 0-300 cm.
It can be seen that the soil texture was loam in all of the investigated soil depths. The Zamarin filtration coefficient values identified on the basis of these results are very low, varying between 1.23 × 10 -7 m•s −1 and 5.20 × 10 -7 m•s −1 in the investigated layers (Zamarin, 1928) . In 2013 the organic matter content of the soil was studied in the monitoring wells in the sections which were closest to (BA1) to and furthest from (BA5) the sewage tank. An average of 40% higher OM content was measured in the section closest to the sewage tank. This significant difference between the sections within a 25 m distance is related to the accumulation of organic matter leaking from the sewage tank, since under natural conditions there was probably no significant difference between the two sections.
Organic matter content of groundwater
The highest COD values of the groundwater were measured in the vicinity of the sewage tank, similarly to the OM content of the soil (Fig. 6 ).
It can be stated that the spatial distribution of COD values 1.5 years after the closure of the sewage tank showed the same pattern. These values are significantly reduced within a few meters from the sewage tank, but concentrations exceeded the contamination limit (6/2009 Government Decree) (4.5 mg•L −1 ) in every monitoring well, indicating anthropogenic effects. Based on the measurements, it can be concluded that inorganic nitrogen forms are still being supplied. 
Spatial distribution and amount of inorganic nitrogen forms (NH
Sewage water emission in the study area
In Hungary an average of 100 L•capita −1 •day −1 of wastewater is generated, with a significant distribution (Takács 2013). Based on the water consumption data in the 4-person household studied, 116 L•capita −1 •day −1 of wastewater is generated on average, or a total of 464 L•day −1 of wastewater per household . Based on the above, 170 m 3 •yr −1 of wastewater flowed into the sewage tank from the household investigated. According to our records of wastewater transportation by sewage suction trucks, in 2013, 90 m 3 of wastewater was transported from the sewage tank in total, indicating that the amount of wastewater effluent from the sewage tank was 80 m 3 in 2013, making up 47% of the generated wastewater (Mester et al., 2017) .
Spatial distribution and amount of NH 4 +
The most important contaminants of domestic wastewater originate from the decomposition of organic matter. During the first step of the process NH 4 + is created, producing a concentration above 90 mg•L −1 (Takács, 2013), which is characteristic of the raw wastewater found in used sewage tanks (124 mg•L −1 ) (Fig. 7) . Due to the high organic carbon content, conditions are anaerobic and nitrification of NH 4 + is limited. Moving away from the sewage tank, as the organic carbon content decreases nitrification progressively occurs. Therefore, the concentration of ammonium rapidly decreases, such that at a distance of 15-20 m from the well it decreases to a concentration close to the contamination limit value of 0.5 mg•L −1 (6/2009 Government Decree) ( Fig. 7) .
Even 1.5 years after closure, a concentration above 90 mg•L −1 was not measured in the monitoring wells, in the BA1 353 well the concentration of NH 4 + was still 78.57 mg•L −1 , and it did not decrease to below the contamination limit in the case of more distant monitoring wells, which can be explained by two reasons (Fig. 7b) : The very high concentrations detected in the vicinity of the sewage tank were caused by the considerable amount of organic material accumulated while the sewage tank was in use, the decomposition of which is still in progress 1.5 years after the sewage tank went out of use. Another possible cause was that in the modelled area the clay content of the soil varies between 18 and 40% (Fig. 4) (Stefanovits et al., 1999) .
Since the 3D kriging interpolation method provides us with a more accurate picture of the spatial distribution of contaminants, a static hydrogeological model was created using the Rockworks software. In 2013 the groundwater dome caused by the sewage water flowing out from the tank could be observed ( Fig. 8-I ,II,III); by 2016, 1.5 years after the last sewage water emissions, the dome had completely disappeared ( Fig.  8 -IV,V,VI). In 2013, in a layer modelled with the software down to a depth of 3 m, a concentration above 90 mg•L −1 in 51 m 3 from a water body of 734.4 m 3 of the saturated zone was measured ( Fig. 8-III) , while the modelled saturated zone can be considered almost entirely contaminated in 2013 and 2016. (Fig. 8-I,IV) .
Based on the water volumes established in the modelled zone, the amount of NH 4 + in the study area in 2013 and 2016 was estimated (Table 1 ). Even though the groundwater level had increased slightly by 2016, causing the volume of the saturated zone to increase, the amount of NH 4 + had decreased to almost a third of its former value. The NH 4 + content originating from the decomposition of the organic materials is oxidized into nitrite through the activity of Nitrosomonas bacteria under aerobic conditions. In 2013, in the majority of the modelled saturated zone the amount of NO 2 − was under the contamination limit (0.1 mg•L −1 ) (6/2009 Government Decree) in 677 m 3 of a water body of 734 m 3 ( Fig. 9-I) , and it was present in a concentration above 0.5 mg•L −1 only in a water body of 10 m 3 (Fig. 9-II) .
In 2016, however, a significant increase in the concentration of NO 2 − could be identified, since after ending sewage water emissions the conditions for nitrification improved in the direct vicinity of the sewage tank. While in 2013 a concentration above 1 mg•L −1 was not measured, in 2016 the concentration increased to a level of 1 mg•L −1 in 149 m 3 of a water body of 785 m 3 ( Fig. 9 -VI, Table 2 ). The amount of NO 2 − increased to a value more than 2 times higher than that of the value measured in 2013 (Table 2) . 9 . Spatial distribution of NO 2 − concentrations down to a depth of 3 m from the surface. The extension of the water body with an NO 2 − concentration: I, IV: higher than 0.1 mg•L −1 , II, V: higher than 0.5 mg•L −1 , III, VI: higher than 1 mg•L −1 . Under aerobic conditions the amount of NO 2 − is not maintained in the water for a long period of time, because it is oxidized into nitrate through the activity of the Nitrobacter bacteria. In the case of NO 3 − significant changes can be identified as well. While in the vicinity of the sewage tank a concentration of 1-3 mg•L −1 was measured in 2013 ( Fig. 10-A) , the concentrations increased drastically after the sewage tank went out of use. The concentration value increased from the 2.02 mg•L −1 measured in 2013, to 2 341 mg•L −1 in the BA6 monitoring well, which is almost 50 times higher than the contamination limit of 50 mg•L −1 (6/2009 Government Decree), equivalent to the maximum permissible limit of nitrate concentration in drinking water required by the WHO (WHO, 2011) ( Fig. 10-B ). Significant changes can also be detected regarding the spatial distribution of concentrations. While in 2013 the NO 3 − values showed a gradual increase as one moved away from the well, in 2016 these values had decreased in the same direction.
While in 2013 no water bodies with a concentration above 500 mg•L −1 were found in the modelled saturated zone, in 2016, from a water body of 785 m 3 , 94 m 3 and 37 m 3 showed concentrations above 500 mg•L −1 and 1 000 mg•L −1 , respectively ( Fig. 11 , Table 3 ).
The extension of the water body with an NO 3 − concentration: I, III: higher than 50 mg•L −1 , II, V: higher than 150 mg•L −1 , III, VI: higher than 500 mg•L −1 . Based on the estimation performed, the amount NO 3 − present in the modelled zone had increased 7.5 times from 19 049 g in 2013, to reach a value of 142 909 g by 2016 (Table 3) . Similarly to NO 2 − , in the case of NO 3 − the conditions for nitrification significantly improved as a consequence of the ending of fresh sewage water emissions, and this led to extremely high concentrations in the direct proximity of the sewage tank.
Ratio and mass balance of inorganic nitrogen forms
The ratio of NH 4 -N, NO 2 − N and NO 3 − N is a very important index combination from the perspective of the cleaning process of waters. After the identification of inorganic nitrogen forms the values of NH 4 -N, NO 2 − N and NO 3 − N were calculated in grams. It was concluded that in the modelled zone 1.5 years after the closure of the sewage tank the amount of nitrogen present in inorganic forms had increased from 19 533 g to 46 940 g, which is more than twice as high as the baseline value in 2013.
With regard to the nitrogen forms investigated it was not expected that inside the modelled zone the nitrogen concentration would increase after the closure of the sewage tank. This increase can be explained by the fact that the sewage tank had been in use for 27 years, and during this time a large amount of organic material accumulated in the vicinity of the sewage tank, the decomposition of which provided the source 356 for the permanent creation of inorganic nitrogen forms, even after the sewage tank went out of use. This is proven by the NH 4 + concentration of close to 80 mg•L −1 which was measured in the BA1 well found in the direct vicinity of the sewage tank (Fig. 5) , which was measured 1.5 years after the sewage tank was closed.
During the period when the sewage tank was in use, the organic nitrogen forms were predominant in the direct vicinity of the sewage tank. This suggests that the increase in inorganic nitrogen forms after the ending of the sewage water emissions can only be explained by the alteration of the previously accumulated organic forms. Thus the amount of organic nitrogen constantly decreases, since the supply of organic material has stopped.
Significant changes also took place regarding the ratio between inorganic nitrogen forms. The ratio of NH 4 + decreased from 70% to under 10%. Among the more oxidized forms the ratio of NO 2 − did not show a significant change, which can be explained by the fact that in the presence of oxygen NO 2 − oxidizes into nitrate at a faster rate. While in 2013, 29% of the inorganic nitrogen forms were nitrate, by 2016 this value had increased to close to 90% (Table 4 ). Based on the above it can be concluded that the degree of oxidation of nitrogen had significantly increased by 2016.
CONCLUSIONS
Our hypothesis that in the vicinity of uninsulated sewage tanks the groundwater is heavily contaminated was clearly verified. For each parameter investigated in the immediate vicinity of the sewage tank, concentrations characteristic of raw wastewater were measured (COD, NH 4 + , NO 2 − , NO 3 − ). Our hypothesis, however, that 1.5 years after the ending of sewage water emissions the extent of contamination would significantly decrease, has not been confirmed. A decrease in the concentration of NH 4 + could be detected, while the amount of NO 3 − increased, which can be partly explained by the fact that after the ending of sewage water emissions the conditions for nitrification were improved. The OM content of the soil near the sewage tank was significantly higher than at the border of the modelled area, which is the result of the accumulation of organic matter leaking from the sewage tank over decades. A similar spatial distribution in the COD values of the groundwater was detected, which remained 1.5 years after the closure of the sewage tank. The rate of the cleaning process primarily depends on the amount of organic material accumulated in the vicinity of the source of contamination, therefore the amount of inorganic nitrogen forms can only be expected to decrease after the decomposition of organic materials. Based on our results it can be concluded that the cleaning process of the groundwater has already started, but could still take years to finish.
Even though our investigations focused on a specific sewage tank, the processes occurring in the study area can be generalized to any equipment from which sewage water can be emitted into the groundwater.
